
PRAYER DAY
FOR SOLDIERS

ON NOVEMBER 7
Whole City Will Unite in

Pleading For Their Wel-
fare; Ministers Planning

November 7 was designated as a
day of prayer for soidiers to be ob-
served in city churches, at a Minis-
terial Association Committee meeting
last evening. Cottage prayer meettngs
are being arranged, and special serv-
ices will be held in ull churches. The
movement is interdenominational.
Mayor J. William llowman will issue
a proclamation, setting uside the day
for prayer.

The following pastors compose the
committee: the Rev. Dr. Lewis S.
Mudge, pastor of Pine Street Presby-
terian; the Rev. Dr. Cieorge E.
Iluwes, pastor of the Market Square
Presbyterian; the Rev. William J.
Lockhait, of the First Baptist; the
Rev. K. E. Curtis, of the Westmins-
ter Presbyterian; the Rev. J. A. l.y-
ter, pastor of the Derry Street l! . 1!.;

the Rev. A. S. \\ iiliams, pastor of
the Camp Curtin Methodist, and the
Rev. 1);-. Robert liagnetl, pastor of
the Grace Methodist.

Local Men Taking
Prominent Pari in Paper

For Soldiers' Cainp
Pennsyl vanians and Harrisburjyers

are prominent in the publication of
an Army newspaper, known as Trench
and Camp, for Army camps.

Editor-in-Chief George B.
is a former state Y. M. C. A. worker,
and J. Edgar Probyn, associate edi-
tor, is associate editor of the Altoona
Mirror. F. It. Hean, hospital secre-
tary in Y M. <\ A. building No. 77. is
the son of \V. (I. Hem. ono of the pro-
prietors of the. Twentieth Century
Shoe Company.

FOR SALE
THIS KI>LEXI>II) CENTRAL

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

1017 Green Street
The Camera Tolls tile Truth
Will bo sold ut a liKure much

\u25a0ess -hun !ts Value on attractive
' crins. Will ionsider exchange
on smaller property. See the
property ir it appeals, elep
lively. Talk it over with the
owner, A. Young. or Miles
Fought, 272 North Street.

A. C Youn|
Heal Estate in Its Entirety.

VOIXG ItCILUIXtJ
ti x. SECOND ST.

Members cf llarrisburg Heal
Estate Ho.tnl.

Mine. Ernestine
the famous contralto, will be heard in
Harrisburg next week, Riving a con-
cert at the Chestnut Street Audi-
torium on Friday evening, October
2tf. Her program, selected with great
care, will be of the sort well calculat-
ed to bring delight to the hearts of
her audiences, as they always have
in the past.

So much is being said nowadays
about Mme. Schumann-Heink's sup-
port of American activities of a pa-
triotic and military order, that the
public is apt to overlook the details

CITY TO FURNISH
CAPITOL TREES

Commissioner Gross Discusses

the Plan With Superin-
tendent Shrciner Today

The city of Harrisburg willfurnish

some of the finest young trees in its

nursery, on Island Park, for planting

in Capitol Park on Arbor Day.

City Commissioner E. Z. Gross to-

day called upon Superintendent G. A.

Shreiner and offered the co-operation
of the city in the plans for beautiflca-
tion of Capitol l ark, and the trees
will be delivered next Friday in time
for the ceremonies, which will be held
:it Third and Walnut streets, where
the Governor will plant the tree for
William Penn opposite the new Penn-
Harrls Hotel.

"The people of llarrisburK are im-
mensely interested in the plans to
make the Capitol Park and its exten-
sion a beauty spot and will aid, I am
sure," said Mr. Gross.

State Librarian Montgomery will
determine the order of the succession
of the early Governors for the cor-
rect naming of the trees.

Mr. Manning went home last night,
after having completed his study of
the trees in the Capitol Park.

Schoolchildren to Be
Urged to Co-operate

in Food Conservation
Principals and teachers in all the

county schools, particularly in the
boroughs and larger township build-
ings. will be urged by Professor
Frank E. Shambaugh, county school
superintendent, to co-operate in tin-
food conservation work by asking
all boys and girls not to throw corn
and other vegetables in celebrating
Hallowe'en.

betters explaining the purpose of
this patriotic movement will be sent
out next week by Superintendent
Shambaugh, who said to-day he is
sure the teachers anil schoolchildren
will co-operate. As there are about
9,000 pupils in the county schools
Who Will be reached by this appeal,
together with the many thousands
in the Harrisburg schools, a larne
amount of grain is expected to be
paved.

, Make a B
The only way to do a nything in this world is

TO DO IT. A thousand good resolutions are j
j not equal to One Dollar deposited as the open- Iins? of a Savings Account. '

Make up your mind to start a Savings Ac-
I count and start it. Do not waste your time

and energy making good resolut ions to act. .t

We cordially invite ""V J'A
savings deposits in any y

j amount and pay 3 per
'

g

.13% mpsS jallfllt*

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS f|Pqb|
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,|| '|||lM| f| if&

*6QO,QOaOO

Removal Notice
Having been appointed Alderman, I have removed my insurance

and real estate office to 1911 Derry street, where f will continue to

serve my patrons with the same courteous attention as heretofore.

C. Vernon Rettew
BOTH PHONKB. Insurance and Real Estate.

Schumann-Heink, Coming Musical Attraction

I

I of her artistic history stretched over
I the past years in favor of what is in
the immediate present. They learn
that she has given four sons to the
nation's Army and Navy, and that
she has been tireless in her support
of Wartime charities, and they forget

that for something like fifteen years
she has held the record as being
the principal foreign-born musical
artist who has become an American-
ized citizen.

The diagram for sale of seats opens
at the Orpheum Theater on Tuesday,
October 23, at 9 a. m. Mail orders
will be filled in the order received.

HOWE'S TRAVEL
FESTIVAL FINE

Motion Pictures From All
Parts of World Shown

at Orpheuin

The Lyman H. Howe Travel Fes-
tival pictures are still pre-eminent in
their lleld, and those shown at the
Orpheum Theater last night are
among the finest in the art of motion-
picture photography

Some wonderful views in colored
motion pictures are shown of the
gorges and cascades of southern
France, some of them so realistic that
many in the audience almost imag-
ined they were taking a pleasure
trip in that country. These were fol-
lowed by some clever charcoal and
chalk sketches from the war zone,

showing an imaginary* air raid over
London. Another splendid scenic trip
is the one of a train ride over the
Continental Divide via the Great
Northern Railway.

For those interested In science
there is a reel of pictures showing
the habits of the common ant and its
enemy, the antlion. These views
s,l.Owing ants in their homes are
probably the most remarkable of any
v hich have been attempted in the
study of insect life. Logging in
Maine and climbing Mont Blanc, the
highest Alpine peak, are the two
closing pictures of the first part of
the entertainment.

The second part is decidedly Amer-
ican and every patriotic citizen can
learn much from it. First there are
views of life at the United States
Military Academy at Annapolis,
showing principal buildings and the
Middies in training.

But the scenes of I'ncle Sam's new
Navy are even better and more in-
teresting. In this part of the pro-
gram the high standard of the Howe
pictures is shown. Every branch of
navy life on CL big battleship, tiring
big guns, drills, firing torpedoes, sig-
naling: and even the amusements on
L-oard a big ship are portrayed.

The most remarkable views were
those taken at night, with search-
lights playing on the sky and across
the broad expanse of the ocean.

The program closes showing real
Wild West life, an Indian war dance,
lnriat throwing, broncho busting and
other fascinating sports of the out-
doors.

The pictures are interspersed with
n large variety of comic cartoons in
motion, making the entire entertain-
ment one of the best that has been
given in the city.

Many Private Citizens
Will Take Advantage of
Arbor Day to Plant Trees

Inquiries at the Park Department
office for information about tree
planting and the offer of the depart-
ment to sell trees from the Island
nursery at twenty-live -cents each are
Increasing. Public interest in the ob-
servance of Arbor Day next Thursday
and the planting which is planned by
the state in Capitol Park has been
aroused to the extent that many resi-
dents in the city will probably plant
trees next week also. A number of
persons already have obtained their
trees from the Park Department and
have planted them.

At the school board meeting this
afternoon It was planned to call the
attention of the directors to the
planting movement and to have the
teachers in the schools give talks on
conservation and planting of trees.

The Park Department employes at
work on the slopes of the river bank
which recently were riprapped have
planted the block from Mcclay to
Peffer streets with matrimony vines.
Other plants and shrubbery will be
planted along the entire length ot

the bank as far as the rlprapping lias
been completed.

Another Big Recruiting
Rally Will Be Held

For the purpose of stimulating re-
cruiting in the llarrisburg district,
the Dauphin County Patriotic Cit-
izen's and Veterans' of Former Wars
Recruiting Committees is planning
for another big mass meeting to be
held in the courthouse in this city.
The exact time of the meeting has
not been announced. The affair will
be in charge of Sergeant Thomas P.
Moran, of the Army recruiting head-
quarters.

A parade will be tendered the third
quota of selected men who will leave
this city November 2. Elaborate
plans are being made for the big pa-
triotic demonstration to be held on
Monday evening, October 29.

17. S. OFFICER WOUNDED
By Associated Press

Washington. Oct. 20.?First Lieu-
tenant P. G. Hamlin, of the Medical
Reserve Corps, was wounded October
5 while engaged with British forces.
His father, W. B. Hamlin, lives in

Richmond, Va.

SECY WOODS IS
WINNER IN COURT

Dauphin County Court Up-
holds His Position in Sole

Nominee Controversy
New York Oct. 20. (Wall Street) ]

?Speculative Interests were active j
on the bull side of to-day's short ses- j
sion. War issues scored extreme 1
gains of two to five points, chief
among these being Baldwin Loco- j
motive and Texas Company. Leading j
steels also rose to almost four points i
and shippings 1% to 5%, Atlantic:
Gulf and West Indies featuring that I
division. Coppers three off their re- !
cent depression and rails wefe sub-
stantially higher though relatively
neglected. Gas shares proved the
only backward features, displaying
further heaviness.'

The closing was strong. Sales ap-
proximated 400,000 shares. Liberty
Bonds were taken in large lots at
99.70.

MOW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Companv,

members of New York and Philadel-phia Stock Exchanges 3 North Mar-ket Square. Harrlsburg: 1338 Chest-nut street, Philadelphia; 34 Pinestreet. New York furnish the fol-lowing quotations: Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 22',4 22%
American Beet Sugar

.. 74% 75%
Ameri<\an Can 40% 42%
/ merican Car and Fdy.. 67 68 %
American oLcomotive .. 58% 59%American Smelting 86*, 88
American Woolens 43 43 y aAnaconda 63 % 64*'
Atchison 94% 94 it
Baldwin Locomotive .... 58 61%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 58 58
Bethlehem Steel 88 88
Butte Copper 19% 19 ',4
California Petroleum ... 14 14%
Canadian Pacific 150% 150%
Central Leather 76% 77%Chesapeake and 0hi0... 52 52
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 43% 49%
Chi.. R. I. and Pacific... 22% 22%
Chino Con. Copper 43 44%
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 39 40
Corn Products 29% 30
Crucible Steel 67% 69
Distilling Securities .... 39% 39%
Krle 19% 19%
General Motors 95 96%

The Dauphin county court to-day j
refused to restrain Secretary of the |
Commonwealth Cyrus K. Woods from j
e< rtifying the names of the four
highest candidates for Judge for Phil- j
adelpliia common pleas No. u, Phlla- j
delphia orphans' court and Schuylkill (
cc-unty common pleas courts, each of :
which will have two judges to <?lect I
next month. The motion was brought I
by sitting Judges of the courts men- |
tioned to secure a new interpretation i
of the nonpartisan judicial selection '
act. The court stands by its decision
of 1915 in the Drake case from Phila-
delphia.

The opinion was written by Presi-
dent Judge George Kunkel, the 1915
(.pinion having been written by Judge

S. J. M. McCarrell. The Secretary of

the Commonwealth was immediately

notitled and the certification of the
four highest candidates for each
court was made during the afternoon.

The court says that the plaintiffs
contended "that for the word 'votes'
us used In the provision in the phrase
'total number of votes cast,' the
word ballots or electors should be
substituted and that if this be done
they would be entitled to be the sole
nominees." The court says that if
that were the Legislative purpose "it
la manifest it could have been very
readily expressed in the statute by
using the suggested substitutes. The
Legislature, however, used the word
'votes' and it seems advisedly, for im-
mediately following In the statute
where the sec.ond test for determin-
ing a sole nominee is prescribed, the
word ballots is used It is
apparent under our system of elec-
tion and the form of our ballot that
a ballot Is one thing and a vote is
another." The court adds: "To adopt
the interpretation proposed would
practically be to legislate, not to
interpret.

Might Get Too Mnny

"Moreover," continues the opinion,
"we think it has been demonstrated
that if the interpretation suggested
be adopted itwould possibly and very
probably result in a greater number
of candidates receiving a majority
of tlie ballots cast or of the partici-
pating electors than there were of-
fices or vacancies to till. The statute
seeks to provide a test for deter-
mination of a sole nominee or nom-
inees * . . if more candidates met

the requirements of sole nominees
than there were offices to fill, each
one would be the competitor of the
other, and the object of the statute
would fail of accomplishment."

"Nor upon examination of the stat-
ute do we find anything in it to sup-
port the plaintiffs' claim," says the
court. "It is reasonable to suppose
that if the Legislature intended to
make the ballots cast for the office
and not the votes the test for con-
stituting a sole nominee or nominees,

a return of the ballots would have
been required to be made, to the Sec-
retary of the Commonwealth, upon
whom is placed the duty to certify
the names of the candidates for
printing on the official ballot, but we
find no such requirement. In view
of what has been said we are in no
better position than we were in the
case of Drake vs. Secretary of the
Commonwealth, 18 Dauph. Rep. 558,
to conclude that the plaintiffs are
entitled to be the sole nominees for
the respective offices for which they
were named.

Not Shown by Argument

After quoting opinions in previous'
cr.ses of similar character, the court
says that "it lias not been shown that
any one of the plaintiffs received a
majority of the total number of votes
cast for either of the vacancies or
offices (the two vacancies to be filled
in each case representing two offices)

i'nd it is impossible to ascertain that
fact, the vacancies for which they
were candidates not being distin-
guished in any way one from the
other. It is conceded that no one of
them received a majority of the total
number of votes cast for all of the
candidates for the two vacancies in
the o'ffice. We must therefore con-
clude that they have not established
their right to become the sole nom-
inees for the office from the official
t.allot." The court then quotes its

( pinion in previous cases to the effec"
that the burden of proving right to
be "sole nominee" rests upon the
plaintiff, and that "in case of doubt
as between a special privilege and
the freedom of elections, the doubt
ought to be resolved in favor of the

latter. The motions to continue the
preliminary injunctions were over-
ruled and the injunctions dissolved.

Lieut. Young Transferred
From Recruiting Service

to Gettysburg Camp

Great Northern pfd 100% 100%
Great Northern Ore subs 28% 29%
Hide and Leather 12 1 is
Inspiration Copper 45% 46%
International Paper .... 25 25%
Kennecott Copper 33% 34%
Lackawanna Steel 81% 82%
Lehigh Valley 59% 59%
Merc. Marine Ctfs 26% 27%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 89% 89%
Mexican Petroleum .... 85% 87
Miami Copper 31% 31%
Midvale Steel 46% 47%
New York Central 73% 74
N. Y.. N. H. and H 28% 28%
Norfolk and Western... 107 107
Northern Pacific 96% 97
Faciflc Mail 25% 25 %?

Pennsylvania R. R 50% 50%
Pittsburgh Coal 46% 47%
Railway Steel Spring... 42 42%
Ray Con. Copper 22% 23%
Reading Railway 75% 76%
Republic Iron and Steel. 79 80%
Southern Pacific 89 90
Southern Railway ...... 27% 28%
Studebaker 38% 42%
Union Pacific 123% 124
U. S. I. Alcohol 118 117%
U. S. Rubber 59% 59%
U. S. Steel 105% 106%
U. S. Steel pfd 115% 115%
Utah Copper 80% 83
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 32 32
Westinghouse Mfg 42% 43%
Willys-Overland 23% 24

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 20.?Stocks closed
strong.
General Asphalt
General Asphalt, Pfd
Lake Superior Corporation ... 14%
Lehigh Navigation 68%
Lehigh Valley 59%
Pennsylvania Railroad ....... 50%
Philadelphia Electric -6*4
Philadelphia Company 31%
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 2i%
Reading
Storage Battery -*4
Union Traction 4-

I'nited Gas Improvement 71%
United States Steel 106%
York Railways ?%

York Railways, Pfd 34

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago. Oct. 20. Cattle Re-
ceipts 2,000 weak. Native beef steers,

$6.75i??> 17.10; western steers, J5.90®13.65; stockers and feeders. 6.00i(D

11.40; cows and heifers, $4.75®11.80;
calves, $9.00® 16.00.

Sheep Receipts. 2.000; .weak.
Wethers, $9.00@12.90; lambs, $12.70®

Hogs Receipts, 11.000; slow.
Hulk of sales, $15.00© 16.35 ; light,
$14.65® 16.25; mixed, $14.90® 16.o;

heavy, $14.90® 16.60; rough, $14.90 i
15.10; pigs. $10.50® 14.25.

Apple Butter Boiler
Must Go Along to

Camp With Rest
Paul Hildebrand. of Loganville.

District No. 2 of York county, will

have until November 15 to arrange
his business affairs and prepare to
enter the service of the United States
Army. This decision was handed
down by the district exemption board

to-day after the many affidavits sub-

mitted by Hildebrand were examined.
Hildebrand In his affidavits claimed

that if he was sent away to the Array

the district in which he lives would

be submitted to severe hardships and

much inconvenience. He claims that

he is a tarmer by trade, and for a
sideline is an "apple butter boiler"

ar.d cidermaker. He claimed that he

boils between 5,00 Oand 6,000 pounds

of apple butter each year. He also

makes over 300 barrels of cider a
year. All the farmers in his district

have been accustomed to come to

Hildebrand to have their apple butter

made and their apples crushed. How-

ever. the district board decided that

the country around Loganville will
have to join with some of the other

parts of tha country in the move-

ment to sacrifice something toward

the war. Up to November 15 Hilde-

brand can make as much butter and

cider as lie wants, but after that lie

will confine his efforts to making it

for the boys at camp.
William F. Lyon, of Sunbury.

Northumberland county, asks exemp-

tion on the ground of a dependent

mother. He has an income of oyer
MOO a month, owns an automobile,

and according to his local board,

does not work. Lyons made a trip

to Camp Meade a few weeks ago and

on his return stated that the camp

was similar to a place called Hades

The local board of Northumberland
has asked the exemption board to
investigate this case, and it will be
acted on next week.

V'

LIEUTENANT RICHARD A. YOUNG
Lieutenant Richard A. Young, who

has been associated with Lieutenant
Lesher In the Regular Army recruit-
ing headquarters here, has been trans-

ferred to Gettysburg. The transfer
will become effective at once. His as-
signment will be with the Seventh
Infantry.

Lieutenant Young has been connect-
ed with the recruiting activities of
the Harrlsburg district for almost
Pwo years. He came to this city from
one of the substations of the district,
and was promoted from sergeant to
lieutenant last June. Lieutenant
Young has been a valuable recruiting
man. and is well acquainted with the
possibilities of this section. His as-
signment to the infantry regiment
will prove a distinct loss to recruit-
ing.

DAY OF PRAYER
By Associated Press

Washington, Oct. 20.?President
Wilson by proclamation to-day de-
elareij Sunelay, October 28, as a day
of prayer for the success of the
American arms in the wur in accord-
ance with the recent resolution of
Congress.

For Sale
Residence

of the late General Stew-
art, 823 N. Second St.

S. FRIEDMAN
Real Estate Kunkel Hldg.

WAR SHARES SOAR
IN SHORT MARKET

Leading Issues Advance Two to Five Points; Steels
Go Up Rapidly Under Bull's Activities

I'MII.ADKLI'IIIAPIIOOUCB
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Wheat.Steady; No. 1, red, 12.27; No. 1, softred. 52.25; No. 2. red. *2.24; .N,. 2, sott
r< S2 ?? ! 2°' So - 3 - soft'
red, $2.19; No. 4. rcO. 2.,7; No. 4. sotLred. *2.16.

Corn Market nominal; No °

yellow, J2.101W2.12; .No. 3, No. 4. andNo 5. yellow, nominal.
Oats Market steady; No. 2

white. 65 % ©Otic: No. , white, 61 Hib I '.fcc.
Bran Firm and higher; softwinter, per ton, *37.00@37.60; spring,per ton, $36.50® 37.00. '

?' Sußas Firm; powder-
ed, B.4uc, tine granulated. 8.35c: con-fectioners' A. 8.25 c.

Butter Market steady; western creamery. extra, 43%©44% c,nearby prints, fancy, 47c.
steady, I'ennsvlvnnin

*I^C0O,

oer "7'"r llrStH ' free oa8 "s '*I-.(<o per case, do., current receiptsfree cases. 112.30 per case; western! extra firsts. free cases, i 12.6" per
|C

ase ; ",lrsts ' frue $12.30 per
Live Poultry?Steady; fowls. 21©24c; roosters. 19®20c; spring chickens. 19®23c; do., ducks, 22<^23c- o?dducks, 19®22c.

® c ' olcl

Dressed Poultry The market
L®.'l"'ol, . but steady; fowls, fancy,
304131 c; do., good to choice, 28ffi,29c :

"J?" l ' 24®27c/old roosters!broiling chicKesis, nearby, 20®3c; do., western. 26®28c; roastingchickens, western. 25®30c; spring
auclts, western. 25@26c.

Potatoes Market firm; East-ern ishore, No. 1, per barrel. s4.o')<ij)
t'l e

' No ' P er barrel,*1.50@3.00: Delaware and Maryland
No. 1, per barrel, J4.oo@ii.oo; Pennsyl-vania, fancy, per bushel, $1.65® I.Bo'New Ttork, fancy, per bushel, *1.50®
i L,7 . JTey

', fancy ' Per bushel.? 1.50(fr) 1.65; New Jersey, \0 1 nrbasket, 90c@51.15; do.. No. 2 perbasket, 60®80c.
p

tlJ| ,^7^S
K
t
n
eady

.>
winter straight,new

*
1 .50 # Kansas, clear n*wI10.00@10.35; do., patent, new. Ill.oO®11.35, do., .ancy, patent, $11.25® 11 so-spring first, clear, spot, $11.26®11*60 :

spring firsts, clear, new mill slimJ"polt'jl17n°ft,?'! I ni;r 'o; sprln Patent.V J**"'®.®18.00; spring, patent newmill shipment. $11.00(611.50; springvorlte brands. $12.00® 12.25.Hay The Market is Armwith a fair demand; timotthy
l.Jarge bales, *26.00®26.50- No Vsmal bales, $26.00@26.60; No 2 124 s(i©26.00; No. 3. 22.00®23.00

* °

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADES
B y Associated Press

clos^n C
g:

K °' ° ct " 20 ?Board of Trade
Corn?December, 1.14%; Mav lift
Pork n,', 1! b i'r' 58 May. 59*4. '

38.00
~ October. 41.90; January.

2l'oo. rd ~ N'ov ember. 23.50; January,
Ribs?January, 20.50.

SATURDAY EVENING,

? 4

4
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FEAR SUGAR
WILL GO TO TEN

CENTS A POUND
Retailers Believe It Will Go

That High Because of

Shortage

Sugar cannot go beyond ten cents |

a pound, Government officials an- i
r.ounce, but wholesalers and retailers j'
In this city are of the opinion that!
the high level will be reached here!
speedily.

Pood Administrator Hoover, in a !
recent interview, intimated that the'l

I recent advance of granulated sugar

| by retailers to nine cents and more

I per pound is absolutely unwarranted.
Whon questioned by a representa-

tive of the Telegraph to-day, whole-

I salers In this city declared that any
dealer who sells sugar under the
present conditions at nine cents il

j pound is losing money on every

I poind that crosses his counter. Nine
and a half cents a pound is declared
to be a very reasonable figure, and
dealers do not hesitate to say that
sugar will be selling at ten cents be-
fore long.

Suitor In Scarce
_ Sugar is scarce. This year the

United States has exported over
eighteen times as much sugar as it
averaged in the three years before
the war. Wholesale houses are un-
able to secure an adequate supply,
end retailers are securing only;
enough of the product to meet their
in,mediate demands.

The consumption of sugar in the
United States averages about ninety
pounds per year for each person. The
Food Administration has asked the
saving of seven ounces a week per
person. If this were done it would
still leave us a per capita consump-
tion bf 67 pounds per annum, as
compared with 26 pounds In England,
18 pounds 'in France and 12 pounds
in Italy.

Cannot Control Trice*
If the shortage of sugar is not

relieved, it may become neces-sary
for the Food Administrator to Issue
regulations to candy manufacturers
vho do business on a hirge scale.
Forty per cent, of the sugar con-
sumed in this country, it is claimed,
goes Into the manufacture of candy.

Under the present law the Gov-
ernment does not control retail
prices. Asked if he would go before
Congress in December for power to

I regulate retailers, the Administrator
| replied that the conduct of the re-

tailers in the meantime would decide
what he would do in Decen%2r. The

I lacts indicate strongly that Govern-
ment regulation of all handlers of

Additional Classified
Advertisements on

Opposite Page
*\u25a0

Too Late For Classification.
KOK SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Two horses, suitable
for heavy hauling or farming; also
one heavy, two-horse Mtlburn wagon.
Alay be seen at Bratten's Farm,
Howmansdale, or particulars at 115
Locust street.

UAKAUES

CAMP CURTIN GARAGE
Seventh Street, Around the Corner of

Camp Street.
Storage by uay or month. Open day

and night. Prompt service. Expert
mechanics. Repairing truuiunteud. .v.
trial will convince you that our work
ami price is right. Bell iO93J.

BLACK'S GARAGE?Live and dead
storage; new fireproof building; full
line of Tires. Accessories. Repair shop
next door. 203 205 S. Seventeenth St.

WM. PENN GAKAGE
304-6 Muench street. Limousine? for
funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bell
4564.

ACCESSORIES A.MIIIKI'AIHS
REX GARAGE. 1917 North Third

street, is the place to store your car
for the winter. An up-to-date repair

' shop, under our personal management,
| Just opened.

FOR SALE
A large assortment of second-hand

automobile tires. All sizes.
SACRIFICE PRICES

1?1917 Harley-Davidson Motorcycle.
$175 Cash.

CUT-RATE AUTO SUPPLY CO.,
239 S. 11th St. Bell 861 M.

IF YOUR RADIATOR LEAKS send
It to us. We'll repair It. We also
repair lamps, fenders, etc.
HAItRISBURG AUTO RADIATOR

WORKS,
805 N. THIRD ST. BELL PHONE.

BRING your car to us. Experts on
ignition and carburetor troubles.
Highest grade repair work. LEMOVXE
AUTO SHOP Both phones.

LEGAL NOTICES

To All Whom It May Concern;
HEREAFTER I will not be respon-

sible for any debts incurred by my
wife, Sarah R. Brenner.

JAMES H. BRENNER.

RUBBER STAMglfi
, Mi SEALS A STENCILS fll'L

I " Wmfg.byhbg.stencilworks' b!
130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA 9oS

The Truly Ultimate in Homes
Built of Llanarch Quarry Stone?artistically planned and full of many unique

innovations characteristic of C. L. Long homes

Fronting on North Second Street at Seneca

Jfllil- Pfiiiil£s 111
,

Three stories?o rooms?sun parlor?built on terrueed Jots biff enclosed iMirehes French
doors large rooms with big closets tiled lmt'i room with built-in tub atul marble shower on
second floor guest bath room on third floor real open stone lire-place electric lighting
system with the latest attachments in rooms tor floor lamps, table lumps, and ltoudoir lamps

southern exposure lots 27x120 feet room at rear for garage.

Will Be Sold on Favorable Terms
Sample House Open For Inspection Representative on Ground at All Times.

CI I Builder and Owner
? Liv/i ivJj Room 702 Kunkel Building

?
a ****%******************?>*?***********\u2756***<?*********<****** .. ..

1 Why We Should I
! Buy Liberty Bonds |
* Because we are at war. %
* Because we must have dollars as well as %

; jPPrrPfr men 'n l
'

ie t'^ lt f°r freedom. J
% IHBiiSiiSlV- Because every bond you buy helps to %

I | 'Spyj' they are the safest investment |

I I IB' !

| 1832?1917 I
n& ' * ':<
* ?

I <?

foodstuffs down to the smallest gro-
cer, is possible. The only retailers
who will come within the scope o(

President Wilson's recent licensing
1 l-oclamatlon are those doing: a bus-
iness of SIOO,OOO a year or m<ye. Mr.
Hoover said to-day that they number
only 1,200, while the total number ot

letaiiers approximated 350,000.
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